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NICARAGUAN REBELS MASSACRE 500 PRISONERS * -!-9u\A»a ■-- 

veienseiess Men 
Killed Like Dogs 

AFTER S1RRENDERING 
TROOPERS ARE SHOT 
_ 

Nicaraguan Regulars Given No 
Quarter* in iiutchery Near 

City of I,eon. 

Government Forces Were Campinq 
Outside the City When Rebels 

Make Their Attack. 

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (Saturday. 
August IS*, (delayed in transmission.» 
—Nearly the entire detachment of r.rtn 
Nicaraguan troops, comprising the 
garrison of the city of I.eon. to the 
north of of Managua, vai massacred 
by a force of insurgent* last night, ac- 
cording to reports which reached the 
capital today. 

On Friday news was received by the 
government that the t.iheruls at T,eon 
had risen in revolt and General Cha- 
morro dispatched troop* to suppress 
the movement and reinforce the garri- 
son of the citv. 

The government troops on reaching 
Eeon camped on the plnra in the cen 
for of the town The insurgents who 
greatly outnumbered the government 
force, attacked the city Saturday and 
after a fierce engagement the garri- 
«on surrendered Instead of holding 
:h"ir captives prisoners of war after 
'heir submission it Is reported tliar 
‘he troops were slaughtered bv the 
rebels On* of a Torre of rest men ail 

kil>d «'xropt fw»vrnfT. 
lieutenant Kdward II Conger of the 

American merino banal.ion now »ia- 
honed in Managua, returned to the 

V'r »t‘-na /The lieutenant.* after a e>>n 
mltatlon with the Nicaraguan offl 
dais, acaln returned to he southern 
dty. I.:> utenant (’once/ reports that 
?en<ral Mena la a very stek man end 
to 
^hienri are jn roinmand of the innur 
ten-s in the south 

font mn nieat ion between Managua 
ind the outside world and of forint 
t:i the i\ic,Pr side of Nicaragua either 
jv win- <>r t». railroad has h.-en cut 
•Ince Friday. The severance of com- 
munication was ranted by the up 
rising on that day at !,enn 

CONGRESSMEN 
ENCOURAGE 
CHAIRMAN Hll.LES 
WASHINGTON. I> r. \„e :•>. 

fharlec, O Hides, chairman of tie 
!■' public.in N .tint.:,| Committee be'.I 
"optgi hous. for tip. Republican 
riemhers of the lower House of fon 
gress to-day. and d;s is-ed pollMca' 
conditions in the districts of the 
members who < 1!«.| to .e#> him 

At the roe of 'he 'lav fhalrminj Hllles expr. s- d himself as being 
grealiv encygrag. I as well as pleas. | 
with 'he enthusiasm manifested l.v 
• !. tho-.. with whom he talk'd "I 
• m greafencourag--#! said hair 
ft hi Hilles. ami have not ,ik 
w,*h a sing!#* ti»*.tnl.*r of t oner, s 

who t not going into the light to- 
W1:: and .s hopeful ».f so# r#-ss 

fha.rman Hi -s tnl,| il majori 
ty these | to 

0 the bent 
time for the formal opening of Hi.. 
• .mpalgn Tie r-, w« r- a numb rwho. 

•• .. 

date Til si .on. he aid. would 
1 decided ;.t fl meeting of fie ad 
vinery commlli#'. in N«w York next 
Mopdiy Chaim an MtTes was tb» 
MU of fre teat Tift -o night t! 
the White Hotter 

MINE GUARDS 
BUILDING 
FORTS NOW 

W AR MAY AGAIN BREAK 
OFT ON PAINT ( REEK. 

Guards Are Building Fortifications 
and installing Rapid Fire 

Guns in Them. 

.-p#*, i-.) T'txp.it h t** Intelligencer. 
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Aug. 20 — 

Lcte to-night Superintendent Charlei 
Sandberg, of the Four States Coa 
Company, at Dorothy, Raleigh sounty 
appealed to the military authorities 
for troops, but was advised that tht 
request for troops would have tc 
come through the sheriff of his coun 
ty. Mr. Sandberg reported that aboul 
six hundred miners had marched or 
his property and compelled the min 
rrs to quit work and join the forces 
of the strikers. The company is th« 
Company, at Dorothy, Raleigh county 
and is owned by the Joneses, of Pitts 
burgh. There had been no difficult) 
heretofore with the men. 

A company cf State militia was im 
mediately entrained by Major Jamei 
I Pratt, at Paint Creek Junction, un 
der Captain L. G Levy, and is now 
awaiting orders from Sheriff Cotie 
oi nxieign county. It is about thirty 
rules over the Cabin Creek branch 
of the Chesapeake & Ohio to Dorothy 

«'HARI.FTSTON. W Va Aug JO 
tp time uf peace prepare for war 
This is the policy Icing pursued by 
some iif ib. coal operators i-n Cabin 
anil Paint Creeks, the section that 
has been on the verge of a volcanic 
eruption or more than two months, 
atul win re the Stale Militia has been 

(Continued on Pxffe 2.} 

PENNSYLVANIA THE 
NAME OF NEW SHIP 

WASHINGTON, |t f, Anc. Je- 
lly 11 vole III 1 | to- .\0. tin- House to 
il-n adopt! | the conference report oil 
be naval appropriation bill Tie 

measure, which will now go to ih- 
President, provides for one hat Mesh in 
end a nunitier of submarines, collier* 
and auxiliary vcsc-ls Thirteen mem- 
bers opposed to the hat festup pro 
gram voted "present." 

The bill a :' cim* to the I'reslth-nf 
carries $1 an Increase of 
approx n an- |.»'.--o.on« over tb-- 
ine (sure as :t passed the Holts- Her 
r< tarj M-ver to-dav philosophical!»- 
hice|lei| ii.. battleship program 
of CoriBt- * and has a trend, named 
t!ie projeeied pew marine monster 

"I'etit,-v Ivanla The armored 
‘i'liser of H al name will probably b- 
i» ehrlsi-ni-d "Harrisburg" or given 
'!• name of some oih-r city. Th- 
Secretary ---I that. notwithstanding 
aP the >alk n Congress about a “ter- 
l'-f "f the seas the pew vessel wi I 
b- of normal development and If sb- 
.s larger than any battleship afloat, 

■v 11 be no mare Man rniild be said 
<•( ••wry of,*- of th- Mr *h\p* thv 

!m t*fi liuinchH nfid rommi*- 
ft»i#.,| #• >. If.-n S^rr-tufy o( 

Vnvy In *rrnr>}pt *Hti fh«» bar 
n nnlonn ntHr-m of .-lopmfnf «»i»^n 

< ofi*striifr% haw» rnnilut- 
•■fitly * *1 for 

DETROIT GRAFT SCANDAL 
BARED BY DETECTIVE BURNS 

TrKT'IHIT. Mich A ir-iftf ;» TP" 
-f nu ri. **f \\ I ipn H'lfftn 

«1 .. •|+ ,r-4 of 
Jim ,nf, i,»<|n nt "lion 
"Ft Tool' * : fi •* .1 It. t|l> f.r ,,f ,j J, 

N-rv "Partr* to I." tr | ri n.tirt It 
»A" flr< ftr.*n a • vltlofw»• tw r, „|tc | 
In th>- pen »• 4 thft rw n ,-i 
Common *'n>in< < .< PM*nr I 
PrhfAHop. Hi" lBt'«r ,. ,n< Bin,-,, 
fnioli- it mm|il>'tF onluptin 

Tn»l„v Hr»nnnn «< nl ir.to All of ih« 
(Ii-imIU nf li* *r t;.j. ir of th" »>|i 
fn«n up in tin- «in>" o' ih" arr« «, » 

r*pr>«"niinc him»"lf < > i,» ;in oft;. ■*} 
Of 'll" V\;i!.i h r.i.lr n| I,. (,.,j.| 
p>n <»>‘i for | !■ Infl.tnr" m ,.fr,nt 

| f 
r* rr ,r \ a 1 
Pronoun > tplninmi ih t* « rlr'i 
P-ftl" |« M.|t*|. I l|f,,B ft ml th»< hi* 
horr," ib In ItoBtor 

■ f}Hf»fi»« fol»l n »• ai II ,t fittii* Ip- 
A It ft l"t| to 1,1" Pi" MB A lift" f"t 
P* !/■ il f>itl»l Witr.io IlmnnAn "If" 
I .>1 » n'ml for nm ui < , 

•f m lrn.il P" baM ft ml flioorPt 
!• ro’iltf B*rt" tpo «m,| ,nr P |r<r,A 
Inf Aft"! <t Mt. a An>l oth« mutt' 
1ft lift "l*v | -• 11 H< aa ,| |,l ...it, I 
• ait mPoii' I'fii a month for hiA ,■ rv 

"I *# rr.ipt#'^ in nit iHirtitn t> < 

fn»: m I*. I""n f.rrrl 

----- 
tin- rommitfon Hn.| | eum. 

th. rn |. rim 1J1 FTIi nil v |*n ( fhrfnf 
V.-r, but | ku< * • < tun arijutt It," 

hr rniilitul 
II th« ti rnvo in. a |ir* of a,.,,,,, nl 

'I* rinnti nn<l Rilri ho wool.l .nr thorn 
•H..| |.ir Ifi.-t,, I h„,| nlrnmlv nr 
n. p. #1 tft rlw hlfti tom.. monor for 

... o' t’i». r<-«.lut|<>n riotin' 
•hr I'rnrt Tin ..mount Mint tin «|r 
.-l. -l upon a, that Hit,. Hr ii. r. a.nrv 
’"<■ Ml. )• .r;.. Mat l.. >ar.-p ft 
Htirl *1.200 

1 ,■ " Ittm « tli.ii m-nt Info riotmlt 
of fur'll' -It. .|th ..I,tit,an. rot f. r 
.n. .-» a' ’b.- nlttnrmnn hr,tun nrol 
fii.ntinrt It. n»i i,nil 

A' rnrriifut to .tin t.—tin,, nv Ottnnan 
n|u>.-trnr| prompt!. on .|.,|v Jfi for thn 

I trail ..nf r„|| „f to||« r„|(| fhn 
••I'n.-r nn.t rownt.-ri 'firm | Ralri. 
'f.lirmnn h» r« It fh- fur.. .hat I fifntn 
i*.-I you for tot nt for thn W.hnth 
rl.*ln« |t«. tl ■- < M ton anri put thn 
rnofiot In lot l»tt it. trio pon’ori At 
hr ft I look him Info f|.r nrvt Pnom 
Mr hin ihnfn I ► .i.f Mr Win 

ill alto* inn to ptnttrn' Mr Wm 
1 ; 1,1 »tol Wit.pan mill flntm ri 
to mart too Thn ft if nnta thrn 
t. tTraj fiat rjMnnti, wh«-n hr r.. 
tl,/ ri lr ''irii.ri I anrioI h*. h thn 
i'.,,. n.iri rr.arir • .omplttn ronfn* 

rum. 

W r.tff OF BOTH 
1 

HUGHES TO AID 
PROBE IN PAINT 
CREEK DISTRICT 

-- 

LRp.. ial lM»pnt<i> t.i tie I ni*ll1*<n'-«r. 
WASHINGTON. l>. C.. Aug 20 — 

Congressman James Hughes, of llun- 
tington. to day jo.ned tiauds with 
resentatlve Wilson, ha Irma n of the 

1 
labor committee, in Ins plans to have 
a Congressional Investigation of the 
outrages and atrocities committed m 

jthe Paint Creek coal fields during the 
miners strike. Mr. Hughes is the 
only West Virginian who has come to 
the front and offered Mr. Wilson his 
help and cooperation to sift to the 

! bottom the strike trouble In Ms home 
State Other West Virginians, so far 
as can tie learned, are holding off 

Mr Hughes and Mr Wilson held n 

long conference to-day. They went 
over the report* of the trouble in the 
Paint Creek region Mr. Hughes 
promised to cooperate with Mr Wil- 
son In his plan for a Congressional 
inquiry and do nil In his power to 
brine about a probe at once 

Tlie probe resolution is now before 
tli«* piles committee An effort will 
he made to get n rub* directing the 
Ileus- to take up for consideration 
the Wilson resolution If this Is 
done the troubles In the Paint Creek 
region will n>d only he alr*d In Con 
gr. s* but an Investigation will bo 
ordered Mr Wilson has been suc- 
eessful In getting an Investigation hv 
the department of bier and rnm 
merce into the anthracite coal strike 
conditions lie did this tn spite <f the 
Influences brought to henr to s'op It 
If lie gets the full West Vlrgifll:, ,|. |e 
gallon behind him It Is more than 
probable he Will have no trouble In 
getting the House to adopt bis resolu 
lion for an Investigation into the 
West Vlrelna field*. 

LOCAL HEN ELECTED 
BY HIBERNIANS 

hp-'iftl 1 l- i’Hi' h to III. I rit-ll ir m-» 
I. U:KMM It* J. W \ Xotr .-ft *T* hl-f i-t..' -- .I. n* i.n-.rir ,,f -h- 

Ar.' -nt I.f III! rnt-.n- ;ir>.| >h 
) Ittll I,. ,|. 1 
l-r. l-.nlirl.t with I, |.nti.|..<t With 
« r* twill fur tut... hitiHr. I Tti. 
». ti .i.-inut! mm ant Inn will i.. I.. I 
*t HV m». Th.- Illhornlxna o|r *.11 
•.fl-. r« 

lint iIk.iii| < i.nnim t »m, ..f Wh—|i<ir 
I •• M 
*’ » |ro. pf. ftl.l. ft. John |{ M.|| 
h'tn, of MtMnhrri, a—r.lwrt ,m.| 
1 •Iwrwr*' i. Wwlt.li ,.f <•tiirK«l..ir« 
!■ « ir-r. 

Th. I ft*1 -< a Aualflart I. f. ,| 
v ,r* l-'il'-, ..f 'ifaft. n. r-alH-n' 
Ml- Mn■ i-I Wwlah. ..r lurk.. 

r.alrl.it \||«a M ,r- l-jrkin. f 
IhH r.t ..m «-.r.t»rt ... | \f,« tj(| 
it.i.rtin. ..f Mh' tiitta. it. iitiir. t. 

FIGHT A DUEL 
WII.VK.HRAHHE. fw, \nK ftft 

fTiarlt a Wllliama. of Hnzlotnrt. V» 
-lir-.l trtrlav fro-n a t.ii11#■ f wntittrl a-ia 
mifiorf In ft rftir-l mr w woman KA 
warrt liar l,|. r. who f1r -.| th fft.n| ahnt 

* I* Hhtfftf arr.-at har»-. ,| w ith thn rnnr 
»1**r »ml tho woman al»n |a lo.lt.il up W ith tho w- ’Vnan a oor.aont -ho p n... 
aa». tho mon arr. -i to flcht it mtt 
Tho ||||..| tat fnitaht al mhlnlchl 
Knrh man, arm-il with a rn»n!t-r 
aloppw^ |ft j. ,... tt„ n -pho 
»-i*hor|t|». an far hnvo wlthh.-M Iho 

r»f th** wnrnun 

Tfir WfATMft 
wA^wufOTOW Air wfir. ainia ttlrttnir Waftnwaftayi Thttraftay 
OM'> f*»flniviup<« ®' "”•••? f«lr Than *«•?; Ufct fMiahU wi*4. 

RUSSIAN NOBLEMEN 
ARE ASSASSINATED; 

| PRINCE IS SLAIN 
j 

ST PKTKHBBl KG. Aug. 20. -A I < <>ssack who hail been detached from 
I 
,lls troop for some breach of disci 

! I' '"o entered the apartment of Prince 
Tutnanoff to-day nnd shot that noble 
loan dead The murderer continued 

i !? discharge bis revolver, wounding •he princess and an orderlv. 
Other soldiers who were In the 

building, aroused In the sound of shots, rushed in and shot ih> Coernrk 

During a political argument to-day laputy Hyrtbmov. of the Musaelmsn 
group of the Duma, was shot and HMied at the residence of Major Oen. 
*'r 1 •'beikball by one of the officer's friends. 

Syrtlanov was one of the foremost 
lawyers in Russia ||P defended On 
eral Stoessel when the latter was 

■ tried by court martial f„r the surren 
,i.er of Port Arthur to the Japanese 

UNITED STATES TO 
INVESTIGATE THE 
DEATH OF ROGERS 

W ASHINGTON. Aug 20 Kepre 
sentatlve Norrh of Nebraska Introdu- 
ced n resolution today requesting the 
President to tend tr, the house all in formntl »n lie bus regarding the case Of .l ines Wood lingers the I slifnr.il. 
in * no wam k.||» r1 m f'ir- Orifm! \f 
rl-Jin tunglcs ns the result of a hunt 
!•' Hritlsh soldier* u ho were ordered 
to hill or rapture him The res.ilti 
lion w is ref. rr-d io the foreign af- 
fair* committee 

lieprt wen ta live Sttlrrr. of New 
Vorh rlinlrmm of the foreign affair* 

I committee rommunleated with the 
4'n'e department and wa* advised 
that the department was investigating 
the matter and that all farts that 
roo'd hr obtained would he furnl*hed 
to the etdiimiftee 

Mr Norris said he regard.-il the 
shooting as iiti outrage on an Amer 
lean rltlgen so far ns Available In- 
formation Shows lie declared It seem* 
that l(<>2« rs. a* an Anierlr.in chars 
e.l with offense* that did not warrant 
hilling him. was fatally shot and".* 
Iron c’ad orders of ibe I'.rlflsh lint 
eminent t; rrletl out on It. Iglan *11 

The fittest ton reported to have lestl 
rnl-t d hy lltw.Tt a* h» was dying, of 

ri of 'lie Hrlti-h trtstp* to gt 
tn. h him on Hrlrlutn soil, rompllca'e* 
fhr raw, though the I .sue Involved 
would appear to concern <}reat llrlt- 
am and Itrlglimi according to itnoffl- 

C'al opinions of <f. pnrtmt nt heads If 
■ tt iiuild ip|w.ir. they pointed out that 
lltuc. rs *»* hilled In Iteigium terrttorv 
and there was an. rround for demand- 
ing redress the 1‘nlted State* might 
holy to llelglum Instead of t.reat 
ftrltl.m for Jtts'lce, leaving llelglum 
to -celt redress In inrn from Great 
lirltain 

ONE KILLED AND TWO 
FATALLY HUNT IN FIGHT, 

I EK.1.1,1. IT. * INK. Ksn Aug 2« — 

l,n » ffrlt 'hat followed an attempt 
b> Satn Wood V. .ears -dd. a farmer 
ftt hl.lnap Ethel Martshan, from her 
h'.me on a farm near here early to 
day. lames Thompson 1* years old. 
was hilled Matt Mat.ahan father of 
the girl waa fstallv wounded and Oav 
l.-rd Manahan. If rears, a son. was 
hur* b„. oof fstallv Wood spared 
toting Manahnna life when the tatter 
.greed to ftrt.e the fatter a wav from 
the farm M post.* la pursuing Wood 

THREE NATIONAL 
HIGHWAYS MAY 
CROSS STATE 

Kl -c-al Idspatrh to the Int-lllum. er W'ASHIN'CThN. Auk. ;i._ 
\\t *» Vlrirlr « will lie'crossed I.\ thre* 
national hft-liwny* it the Carlin bill 
Infrodm e 1 ip tun llnuae in/]a. be- 
<om-a n law Thl* bill roll* f.-r th- 
•tppolntment of n ■•nmmi**lun hi he 
,"“‘l nf will, h aball be th.. president of the I'ntted State*, whose duties 
ah..11 be to make estimate* of cost* 
end aele. route* for seven national 

ittliwav* t.. radiate from WaahiiiKton 
a-vrn different dlrei tlons. Ib.*t..n. Seattle. Sin r>leKo, Miami. New Or- 

leans. Amlin, Vlasara Kalis, and San 
Kranrlaei- are the object 1m- points of 
the propnr.rii hlrhwavs Aeeordimr 
to th.. bill three ..f the hlKhwuy* xhall 
pa*-, thrmirli West Vlrelnla. nam*l> 

|, t*» S* hif !♦*, th*1 one t»* San 
I'rni.elaro tine: ihe one to San Plejr.. 
• rt Million do||Hr* i* railed for to 
*nakr the | .'rllfidnary report. 

BRITISH CHARGE 
CALLS ON TAFT 

w ASflIXOTOX A>uru*f 2o PrciUft^nt 
Taft todav h«»M a brief conference* 

A Mitchell lime* charge of the 
1irlfi*h rmbnwy. who recently j»re- 
*enfcd hi* governm* nf* prote*r 

certain feature* nf the pen*! 
In* I’atwma canal hill Mr lnne* *ntii 
that he had not lodged any further 
protest against the t.||| and had nm 
heard the view* of his foreign office 
on the Joint resolution auggeated by 
President Taft to permit foreign na- 
tions fo resl the free tolls clause In 
the I'nited Stale* court* 

Visitors who talked with President 
Taft todav were Inclined to believe 
that lie dfoultl sfsu the Panama hill 
even If no assurnncea sere given that 
ihe tolnt resolution enpialnlne ihaf 
It was n< pass 'd to abrogate the llav- 
Paunccfote treaty, eottld he put 
through Pongreaa The President dis- 
cussed-the question of the hill* „p. 
provsl a< the regular cahtnet meeting 
todav the -bird session held thla week 
on the hill 

GREIG ADDRESSES 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
RETAIL MERCHANTS 
'tillVSTtmv Pa, Aug ;p John* 

town to-dav rttcr led a hearty we| 
tome to the retail merchants asso 
elation of Pennsylvania which opened If* sljteenth annual convention In the 
High school building Addresses on 
behalf of the Johnstown f'hnnibor of 
t'omm«rre were made hv ihe presi 
denf. fieorffe K Kline and by |t|*trlct 
Attorney C. IJreer J ludfiiv fV\et| 
of McKeesport, an Allegheny eountv 
commissioner, respond'd |n behalf of 
the ISA or more visiting rtet-gntes. 
several of w hom are women jt'tts 
Preaider* Wilmer t'row. of Harris- 
burg followed Warren la putting In 
a strong hid for ihe nett rr^vetiflon 
with every prospect of success, ft-w 
er \ sllev. one of fh« group of town* 
cl- #*• together. Is rampalgntng for the 
1*14 meeting 

i. W firelg of W-eei/ig. W \a. 
*» Ht#*e president of the West Virginia 
Association. spoke this afternoon on 
National Federation of Retail Mer 

chant* •* The convention gave |«a en 
dorsement to the National Federation 
represented hr Mr Orel* hv a narrow 
margin of votes, some opposition be 
Inn manifested. 

General Booth 
Died Yesterday 

END C AME AFTER BEING 
UNCONSCIOrs 18 IIOL K.* 

Brain well Booth. Son of the Oeac 
Commander Will Probably Take 

His Fathers Place. 

Remains of the Dead EvangelVt 
May be Interred in West Min- 

ister Abbey. 
LONDON. Aug 20.—The Reverend 
Mlinm Pooth, general and command- 

er In chief of the Salvation Armr, 
passed an a v at 10:11 o'clock tonight 
lie was horn at Nottingham in 1«29. 

The veteran Salvation army lead- 
er was unconscious for -IS hour? 
previous to his death. The medical 
bullet Ins had not revealed the ser 
tousness of the general's condition, 
whlrh for a week past it Is now ad 
mitted, was hopeless. 

Twelve weeks ago General Pooth 
underwent an operation for the re- 
moval of a rntarnrt in Ilia left eye. 
hor Two days after the operation in- 
dications Justified the hope of the 
generals recovery Then However. Sep 
tic poison set in and from that time 
with the exception of occassional ral- 
lies. the patient's health steadily de- 
clined The General recognlicd that 
the end was near and often spoke 
of Ills work ns being finished. 

Throughout the commander in- 
chief's illness his son. ttrnm“*ll Pooth, 
chief of staff of the arr. tud Mr.i. 
""“■”•■• ■ ""mi. hho ir % inrcmtt 

ttn« attentions to him ba'• night an I 
day. 

Died at Summer Home 
Tli«« aged Kxaneelisf died at hts 

residence. The Itnokslmpe. Hadleys 
wood. some eight miles from i-ondon. 
x» here he had been confined to his bed 
ever since the operation. Present 
at the bedside when the end enma 
were Mr. and Mrs Pram well rtooMl. 
and t'lelr daughter and son. Adjutant 
Catherine Booth and Sergeant Ber- 

(Contlnnsd on Page Sts.) 

TERRIFIC STORM 
STRIKES TOWN 

OF WELLSBURG 
upee-a! Dispatch t" tt.e Intelligencer 

WBU-SHI KO. \V VA.. August JO— 
Sweeping ox-er the upper Ohio valley, 
a terrific rain and wind storm hit thig 
city tonight, doing great damage to 
property and rippling railroads and 
traction service Pain fell In torrent* 
for two and a half hours and it was 
Impossible to cross the streets, which 
soon resembbd mill races In the 
lower section of the town fh« water 
became *n high from the swollen Buf. 
falo creek and other streams that It 
became necessary for many families 
to flee To the second floor of their 
home* |n the one story house* fami- 
lies were forced to move. 

A car on the Panhandle Traction 
line was washed off the track *t 
• toasts Hollow where a washout oc- 
curred and for a time many passen- 
gors were Imperiled Th»y were rea- 
med from the plight but forced to 
wade through mud and water three 
miles to this city. in the rural dis- 
tricts great damage was don* to prop- 
er! v Crop* were ruined and atock 
drowned. 

MARSHALL IS 
NOTIFIED OF 

' 

NOMINATION 
PLATFORM C OLLAPSES 

AND MANY ARE HURT. 

INDIANAPOLIS^ ind. August 20.— 
Five persons were seriously Injured 
and forty were bruised and cut In the 
collapse of the grandstand, seating 
10u in nlversiiv place this afternoon 
during the formal nrttflmtion of Cnv- 

I ernor Thomas It Marshall of his 

| nomination as Itomoeratlr candidate 
for vice president The Injured were 

1 quickly carried into the Indiana Memo 
I erratic club ncarbv or tak^n »o ho*- 
1 ideals and the notiilcatien ceremony 
! proceeded 

The grandstand hail been act up on 

| the asphalt pavement directly hack of 
! speakers' platform. Alton It. Far 
1 ker of New York, representing the no 
i tiflcatlon committee, was in the midst 
I of his address, when the stand swayed 

and sank slowly to the s'reet and 
1 men and women In tho seats were 
piled together among the tangled tint 
her* ofThe structure. 

Seated In front of the grandstand 
I "hen it fell was a row of men promi- 

nent in national polities, among them* 
former \ fro President (Parle* \\\ 
Fairbanks I .e w is Nixon of New York; 
I'nlted State- Senator (Sore of Okla- 

j hotna. Thom** fnEgart. Samuel M 
I Ralston Itctnocratle candidate for 
I governor of Indiana, and \Y T Ihir 
, Republican candidate for Rover 

(Centinnsd on Part 3.) 

REPRESENTATIVES 
i. IN WAR OF WORDS 

WASHINGTON. D. C.. August M 
Repret entntivo Hnine.v of Illinois, a 
Kemocrnt and Representative Austin 
of Tennessee. a Republican foueiit a 
wordy battle In the Ifouee today and 
exchanged hitter personalities Each 
had '.4 minutes allowed tinder a site, 
clal rule 

Mr Itatnev charged that Mr Austin 
was personally Interested in water 
power legislation, that he was one of 
the incorporator* of a Me company in 
the vicinity of Knoxville. Tenn to he 
benefited by pending legislation, and 
that 'a well trodden trail" led from 
the congressional office of Mr Austin 
•o the nfflre* 0f the so-called wafer 
power trust 

The Incident was a sequel of a re- 
cent exchange of personalities he 
tween the tw0 members when Mr 
Rainey objected to certain bills Intro 
ntieed bv Mr. Austin, and Mr Austin 
retaliated by calling Mr Rainey a 
dreamer and a demagogue. 

In the recent colloquy Mr llalnev 
Saal Mr Austin had declar'd that If 
be. as a representative, had favored the water powcr fr„„ ron 
aider he had ri<»graced himself nnd If 'lr llalnev could | roduce proof of 
his guilt he would resign 
____ 

FINAL TAPS WAS ANSWERED 
BY CONFEDERATE COMRADES 

•#■- 
-P. hi in.,,*trt, the intelligent er 

FI.KI VS. W VI. Alien*! i'n-Two 
of the moat audden anti unexpected tJeatht. occurred h, Klklna Sunday •venin* anti Mnndai morning whlrh 
are remarkable fur their rtrlklng coin 
ndrtire. Jacob I) Warner and M. rn 
•Inn F. I ton ell doth were born about the unit time, lived near each olher 
and entered the name company an-l 
regiment rf the t'onfederate army, rH 
turned to their home* married there 
and reared famine*, truled at Klklna about the anm. time twenty yearn 
ago anti died within a few hftura of 
eaeh other 

Mr Howell, who died Sunday even 
mg of nettle Indigent inn at hla home |n 
South Klklna waa bom In Orange 
county Virginia, aeventvtwo yearn 
ago ami when arven year* old moved 
with hi* father* family to whal la 
now I'pahur countr Went Virginia, 
near Ittiekhannon at the outbreak of 
Ihe civil war he Joined the I'pahur 
f'.reia. formed bv Faptaln John Hlg 
gin hot ham who aftrrwarda became 
colonel of the Twenty nnh Virginia 
Infantry, and waa killed at the battle 
of Spot av|van'v F |J after the war 
be reattfned hla trade >* carpenter and 
about the time Klklna waa founded 
came here at d Jnvected in a large 
tract of available ground on the South 
Side. Whlrh he laid off and Hold Into 
tow n Iota, readying a handaomr num 
t berefor 

Sttndav evening he partook of a 
amall piece of apple, after whlrh he 
complained of aevere patna In hla 
hrcaat and dlod wdtm a very ahort 
time 

Mr Ttowel! la aurvlved hr hi* wife 
and a daughter and *on. Rev C A. 

| Howell. a prominent minister of Txv 
rain. O, and Mrs It y Shaffer of 
Klklna. Funeral services will he con- ducted Wednesday afternoon at 1:39 
at the family residence under the su- 
spires of Klklna l/odge Vo I0«. A F 

A M of which fh#» drc^anff) was 
ft 

Mr Warner died at his residence on Buffalo street at t, o'clock Monday 
••renlng lie had hern tn hla usual good health until Sundar. when h* 
complained on a alight lnd!*po#ttion. Mnndar morning he arose at 4 o'clock nnd walked nut onto the porch where he t-.v down to entoy the morning atr 
An hour, later Mra Warner awoke and noticing the peculiar posture tn which he huahnnd waa alttlng hur- ried to hla aide, asking him how ha felt He replied -t am neartr gone* and expired within a few minutes 

Mr Warner waa horn In 1'pehnr county serenfrtwo years ago and served throughout the war In tha “went* fifth Virginia Infan-rr After the war he returned home and en- 
gaged in farming until about fwentr 
yoara ago when he moved to Flklna 
Affertlonatelr known a* "I'ncle Jaha" 
Mr Warner was a man of striking personal appearance and phrslqne he. 
Ing more than six feet In height and 
weighing :4.» pounds in. gallantry ea a Bonder waa of the highest rhgp. ftCt 

A Wife four eons and one daugh- ter survive I .arender and 4»eter g 
r » and John w! 

", Vuv"* ■"'» Mra fora M Shaffer or f 7k1n» Fun^rftl ft*rwtr#« w»r* held thla afterroon at the family real donee followed hr Infrrmegg gg Mftpl*WOO<J CC«ot#n 


